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MORE CLASS OF 2020 RECOGNITION WEEK
VIDEOS

Other student recognition ceremonies
• VEMI Lab Graduation CeremonY. (May 8)
• Outstanding Graduate Students in Graduate
School P-rograms (May 8)

View with transcri(21

• College of Liberal Arts and Sciences honors
its outstanding seniors for 2020 (May 8)
• DeP-artment of HistoJ:Y. student recognition
(May 8)
• DeP-artment of Communication Sciences and
Disorders Graduation ReceP-tion (May 7)
• Degartment of Communication and
Journalism celebrates its 2020 graduates
(May 7)
• College of Natural Sciences, ForestJ:Y., and
Agriculture Outstanding Student Profiles
(May 6)
• DeP-artment of Political Science Achievements
and Student Awards (May 5)

Cl ass of 2020 Yearbook

• College of Education and Human

(photo taken August 2016)

DeveloP-ment Class of 2020 Recognition (May

4)
• Student Life LeadershiP- Awards (May 1)
• Universi!J' of Maine School of Nursing 2020
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Virtua l Pinning CeremonY. (April 27)
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• Maine Business School Student Honors and
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Awards CeremonY. PDF (April 24)
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Class of 2020 stories
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2020 Presidential Awards announced
UMaine President's Cabinet Sentiment. Delivered to
Faculty Senate May 6
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Media report on vir tual Commencement
celebrations
UMaine, UMM holding Class of 2020 Recognition
Weeks

Dear Class of 2020 graduates:
We hope that you are doing well as we end a very difficult and t ransformational academic semeste r. We
wish to convey our since re appreciation to you fo r your patience an d understanding r egarding o ur inability

Fanny WadJing Outstanding Graduating
International Student

to host a May Commencement cer emony in comp liance w ith health and safety guidance. We share your
disappointment t hat we cou ld not co me together for our traditional face-to-face celebratory event and the
Commencement committee continues to plan for a traditional cer emony w hen it is safe to gather in large
groups. But, we don't wa nt to wait until later to celebrate your great experiences and many

Abram Karam Outstanding Graduating Student
Ines Khi yara Outstanding Graduating
International Student

accomplishments at UMaine, so we are pleased to announce t he Class of 2020 Student Recognition Week
fo r May 4- 9, 2020.

Gabriel Karam Outstanding Graduating Student

To kick off the Student Recognition Week, we have a v ideo t railer on the Commencement webs ite. Daily at

Brittany Kucera Outstanding Graduating
International Student

10 a.m. during Recognit ion Week, you w ill be able to view congratulatory messages from Chancellor Dannel
Malloy, UMS Board of Trustees Chair James Erwin, President Joan Ferrini-Mundy and a host of st udent
leaders, administrators, facu lty members, alumni and friends of the university. You will also be able to see

Beate Naglestad Outstanding Graduating
International Student

your name displayed on the scoreboard at t he Alfond Stadium wit h the names of the other Class of 2020
graduates.

Sally Clark: Outstandi ng Graduating Student

Class of 2020 Recognition Week w ill highlight our Va ledictorian and Salutatorian and other outstanding

Jarod Webb: Outstanding Graduating Student

students, and recognize our dedicated and highly accomplished fac ulty members. In addition to ce lebrating
your achievements and yo ur success at reaching th is milestone, you w ill be able to experience memories of
your time at UMaine by visit ing our Virtua l Yea rbook.
We are prou d of your accomplishments an d excited to celebrate with yo u next week. Best wishes on your

Sierra Yost: Chemical engineeri ng major, student athlete, val edictorian
Grace Smith Molecular and cellular biology major,
Outstanding Graduating Student and salutatorian

future endeavors as you embark on t he next phase of your journey an d leave UMaine - the college of our
hearts always!

UMaine names 2020 valedictorian and
salutatorian

Sincerely,
Powell named 2020 Distinguished Maine Professor
Joan Ferrini-Mundy, President
Robert Dana, Vice President for Student Life an d Inclusive Excelle nce
More

Kimberly Whitehead, Chief of Staff and Commencement Coordinator
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